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THE TOILERS.

(WVrtitetfor fthe Ontaurie WYort-ran.)

Thank God that tharo ins eebraýo aeeot,
In al this gret Dominion,

Whoao commne 'er refuse te give
The vorkiugman's opinion.

Those mon vho varit, sud build, and fight,
Our oly sade foundation,

lVhose intellects are just as bright,
As thoso lu bighor station.

Thanlk Goa the time ln coing fat
Wben ve tbe toililig m-Sses,

WiII swing our banners to the blast,
Among the higher classes.

To dure and do the thinga tbat's right,
.And closcly -%v*tch cectieui,

And wth our weapons right and rinigki,
Seur. ounsebves proection.

'Tis net for wcalth we oli ail day,
Non do-vo wish ton spendor,

Nor footmen in bright liveny,
To care ion us se tender.

W. only ask for btter pay'
Or eue heur bss te labr;

But capital vil bugh snd ay-
Work ou my hcalthy ueighbon.

oh!i that 1 COnIld have the power,
To take uvay their riches,

And put monepoby for au heur
Into tace mines %ud ditches.

Perhaps they, thon coula realizo,
Hcv bard a muan muet toilt

Te keep bis wife and littseunes
And make tLb. kettbe luil.

* And nov Canadiaun vokingmeui,
Arise and do your cuty ;.

Behold these massive towers cf tone,
InlU ltheir vencleroua beanty.

'Who buila those levely niarbie tevers,
Who warksansd unakos tho plan?

Tis ho wbe aeepbeas thinks for heur-
The oeseatworkingmau.

WHRAT IS A LETTER?

uxWLLMRODERTCIe LÂWRENcEs

A ltter ? Lt Love's anaver tel!
if love il digu reply ;

Revealing thpugbts that fil the heurt,
lAnd boum vithin thceoye-

A language made of bopesansd f ors,
Of happinossansd grief ;

Which sposketh oit lu amies sud tours,
And seoks lu igs, relief.

A btter? Lt the absent toll!

Far from their land cf birth;
.Anda &ltbey prise aud hold mont dean,

Thein homes and social herth-
Wbat joy Lioe.awif t vlnged niessengers

Enflbd vithin their louves,
And vhat fend spolia of witchery
Thoir golgen anguage voaves.

A letter? Lt the mouruor tel!
Bew'd 1ev 'neth sorrow's crosa,

With bursting heurt and tbrobbiug pulse,
Who hrocded o'er is les-

which found hm ot viien hope rode bigb
Witbin bMs msly broust,

Of meeting accu the loved, but lest,
Witb iiiho s hobd h. best.

A letter? 'Tis the mensenger
0f happiness or woe,

Wbich givetb pain er giveth joy
To mauy a hert belav.

Thon lot tbem ho more frequently
Sveet niesseugers of peuco,

Andinmany hert frmmsoreving
Forevenmone voula cosse.

For bitter vends, nouee au rocali,
Thonse missives oft encloeo;

Concealing many a cruel thorn
Benetb a seemluug rose;

A siugle thoughtless word may ail
A tender heart vlth pain;.

Oh 1 eau vo then, tee carelul h.
From harsh verdi te refrain.

Let .U the thiougbts which 'vo may brout!
To those who cross our way,

Be born lu kludnss-nursed by love,
.And shed a gldeu ray-

As heaing haIne ouwiugs of deones!
Lt evony word depart,

To sootho th. sorrv-heal the voo
0f nome ile veary heart.
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TOM CILLETT'S FORTUNE.
BY THE AUTHOR OP «"THE SECOND

* LIM," ETC., ETC.

* For tvo montis Miss Matluek waited iu an
exultwit impatience. Thit Tom did nt corne
te lb. houa. argned nt desertion, but that ho
wua fflu nardent aearcho h l.fortune that
vau te vin ber.' She vould net have been

* urrisedif ho 1usd sentit befreblmin Lb.
shape otheb bain' f ul of preciona tones,
wvhrewtk MAaddlu voeed bis.bride, or carriod
à * biîs coat-pm>kta in govrnment bond».
Rer owe.mouo.bad cousel hgty.,Tom,.ah.
4old ber confidetial i Msdo,mgt porform an,
asoulan ure, w' bolor buer in. gold,
vb"ever twisaIoah.*bc igh be. iaksea
4,011t.0 baisaI ira, E.nth L.e rtaboî

d -thélL

Whcn Tom passoed ho, theneforO, ou the
stneet, with hi. fermel boy, ber delicate face
fusbed rose-cler, and bier cyca lightcd inte a
happy amieo, vbich vrsncbed the poon fellow's
hoat,%vith an notual physical pung. Ho nead

bis t.xL.booka, viated is patients, ,was cbeery
and ful of jekea as usual. But people wbo
1mev hlm, Fauta mong tho reat, notîced
tiat bie feturos vers growiug peaked sud

"Thia von't do," thought Fouit. *He
dropped in that eveuiug te Dr. Glltt'sffice,
te smoke bis pipe sud gossip cf different maL-
tons, among tho reat, of is couin's stop-son,
Young Milnoy, sud tiat youth's exceptions 1,
succeas as s financier.

" Ho hogan, doctor, asuan errand boy for
Stokes and Ncwhall, t a ealary of-webl, I
forget wbat, but a bans escape fromn starva-

ion-saved, wtb overvork, one.huudred dol-
lrs; put it inte turpeutino the year befone
the van, clcaned eigt bundred dollars. 1'Haw
did lie kuowv the var vas coming ?' old Milrey
says to e m. say 1, 'He didn't know iL
but ho smellod the riseslu turpentino. Ho
had that kiùd e!f a noue.' And it's a iact.
Re scots a profit a yean abead. He's deul
ln cil, murver, lead, stecks, and ho ha ever
yet temmcbod a losing card. Ther's ne soldien
man on 'change, te-day. than tint young fol-
1ev. Bar. tweuty-niue, aud begun ponniiesa.

Then's a lncky man us wvol as atones, doctor,

ver mine in Nevada hetvon hia palme. On
Lhe smnuy porch of the flenia'a cottage ho
tcPPed te tnp Sain'.culy bead[.

"BIoy de«. the, chair work, my boy ?"
sLeeping toexaOmine th. truoture of willow
slips and lastic bauds. 4"People stop te
100k t i, do Lhey V?" Wo'fl nake a wagon
noxt thon, aud trundile Yen ont. Yeu shai
race 'ith Miss Laura's fairy chariot yonder."

B ceuld not eLkep ber name froin his lips;
ho muet, penforco, lurent sanie way lu vhicb
be could speak IL te this innocent child.

In a loy minutes ho vas aoated vith Milroy
lu his private rooni, lsteuiug Le coufid<ntial,
lettons froni Lie agent seuL eut te insptiet Lb.
un.e.

"'IL reaci," said Tom, mith an unuteady
langi, "11ik. n sketch of El dorado. "

Milncy vus cool aud guanuied. " Do net
expeet toc muci. I liave been engagcd lu
mono* brillant eperatiens ; but none as safe.
Each cf Ltha original stock-hlders mayuy 2Oi
on nettliug a hundred sud fiftL housand, ut
the end of tb. finaL year, but ne more. Den't
lot yeur imagination ue avuy with yen, Gil-
let."

"Ou. bundred and fifty heusaud !" gnsped
Tom, tîurning off abruptiy te Lime vlndov. Re
had ne mnd tint tuis man sheuld kncv
vbat tint moncy meant Le hm. There uvas a
littIe grass patch aucJ a locut-tre, vithout.
Theo sun glistened ounte branches, sud a bird
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"Probabby net. Lot Lthe maLter drop ri.

"As ren yul. But thine ovor it-uu.iight.'
rho bonds, sud Wo bave succes ; vlthout o
toem, tIer. i. au end t».u Our plane." le
Giletit wtsbked homie inA staw ofe fiery indig- tj

aLlon, thut the sviuuler sbould have dared to n
tmper vlLbh lm. Ho passod Matback bone ; of
alight shone ini Lanra'. vludow. Ho vont tea0
his misenablo oilice. Thon. va, bis viele lifo fa
uapped out-povorty, renunciation. P
A homebeas, sobitany man!I Laurs the vue t,

of anether! Ne rose ut that, aud vont te Lb. ,
open door. "4What. if Milnoy had beon tl
îonest, al ten ail?" ho said uboud. Ila i but
a boa; Friable vould ho glad te have bis t,
neney doubled-" si

An heur alter, the watvbnuan utthLb. Fdelity T,
Bank vas aummoned by a muan upplying for Il
admission teotho range of pri vate reuted vaults. ,
Ho gave the secret signal,,uud pashed doua te 1
Frishnie's vnuit. lHe was, Lthe vatchmani
uotied, a young muan, vitb a pale, haggmrd
fae, wbose munner betrayed great, auppressed
excitement. He opened Lb. vauit, sud toek
nrom it certain papens, exumined Lbtm cane-
fully, by Lhe light of the setting sua; and
stood irresointo for a long interval. Thon,
wlth a long breath, ho opcned the. vauit, and
repiaced Lbem.

"1IL la aU over, " muttered Tom.
Tii. watchmnn, as ho passed hum, speko tea

hiir, but the stranger did net hear hlm:- ho
oeent eut silcntly, und pased sioe down the
street.

The ncxt day, Dr. Cilett's glittering redt
sigm mvas Laken dowu. The dactor lîlmacîf had
gone West. Bis intention vus, peoplo aaid,
te allow bis practice te gnow up sboxvby ith
somo uîew tewn. "lA slow way te a ceni-
petcncy," tbey aaid, "but sure."

CuuAr'rrR IV.
Two Years afterward, Mr. Fat found thei

glittering, rcd aigu n ailllage of Iowa. Ho
eutered Lb. office without aunonucemeut.

«"«And the Lord kueuva the trouble I've hadi
te ferret yen out," vas bis greetîug.1

Dr. Gillett had altered ; was graver, stteor,
vere a middle-uged look, cnnlously unsnited1
te bis years. Ho wrung Feast's baud, as mou
do -vbo ara famished witli home-sickuess.i
"«Sit down! ait clown1" ho muid. "'ALer a
wbile you shail eàt and drink. But telb me
aomethng-anything, nov, of the old place."

IlWell, finaL, tbere's Milrey. You hourd of
bis defaication. A mast accompliahedswiladler,i
that, docten. I thanked God ho nover teck
yen in. IL vas I vho throw yen in bis vay,
yeu remeniber."

« 1Yes, I remember."
IlBut nover mind Milrcy, Iv'e other nova

for yen. Firat ie, 1 jonnneyed out bore with
iL for yeu. Yen romember the. chair yon mude
Samn? A feldig-np, easy-seat ?"

GilletL nedided.
11Well, Liat aeeuus a trifle ; but aee what IL

grev iute. One day, Cobbs, the chair-maker,
iu Nov York, came te me. 1'Whoso patent
le tuse?' «'Who's bis agent ?' saya Cobbs. I
says, 'l'dl vnit, and sec.' Thou I bargained
with Cobbs for Lb. manufacture of Lb. soutieor
eur State. The idea Leek. Simpbe, cheap,
yet, iugeniona, yen sce. Tii. thing apread
11k. wild-fine. l'y. sold the nright te manu-
facture theni lu these States.*Cebbs la making
bis fortune eut cf theni, and yanr's la made.
Nov I want yen te came homo, and look inte
it. But 1 think, " vith a shrevd look, 'I
desèrve something as agent, eh?"

Tva days alLen Gillett vas ou bis vay home.
In ail that Lime ho had net asked tue question,
trembling on this lips. H. ýeat about i--
hoeoed neur iL. "I1 caunot beliere snch greut
resuits have grevu eut cf sncb a more tnifle,"1
b. said.

IlNo? Why, there's Ferten, la Nov York,
is a millionaire; sud bis fortune grow eut of a
bey's bail, vith a bit of elastie string fastened
te iL. Or bock ut Porkis, vith bis fruit-cana.
Something praetical and cheap Le catch tbe
popular faucy, ycu a... Now the cbuir's a
Lhing everybedy admires, snd vendons tiey
did uatL luxent theunsebres. Ouly Lb. other
day Miss Lanna Matlack stopped te look at
Sam's in Lb. green-houso. 1'IL vas Dr. Gillett
vbo gave yen this ?' ah. said, and she sut dovu
in iL for a moment, veny grave sud quiet."

IlShe la net marnied, thon ?"
" Na. People say she's vuitiug for maulte

foreigu prince."
Tom made no neply.
A month aftorvarda Mn. Feat receivod a

maguiticent bridai ordeo fer deers. Lato in
the. evealug, Dr. Gillett came Into Lb. green-
bonsc., *ib aldy, avoil ever br bight,-

?ABRICATINQ SULPHATE 0F AMMO-
NIA FROM NITROGJINOUS WYASTE.

A great qnaýntity of nitroeous substances,
;ch &8 the waste or clippinge e! vool, akins,
cather, bora, foathers, spenge, etc., are

trowu away in varicus industries ; theso
mnterials contain from six te fifteen por cent
Df nitrogen, anudlcf ton enter lut. the fabrication
of ao-calbed oýrgàuic maures. Their putre.
fation lu the~ souis i, hoeover, a very slow
proceas, hoco it la o! importance te ebtain
beoir nitrogen lu the more assimilable atate of
nmenia. Te effect thia, M. L'hoto proposes
the followlng proccesa:

Whoeu the substances are treated with a
tenth part ci solution cf caustic roda, cold or
alightly mvarmoul, in erder te avolil an uam-
moniacal production, they are net~ whelly
issolved but complotely disaggregated. The
iscous liquid se propared is thon mixcd with

shaked lime te o fr a pasty mass, which la
introduccdlute a cat iren rctort 'wbîcb
çominumicates with receptacles containing
chambcrs cf sulphurie acîd. Distillation in
effected (ut as 1ev as a temporature as possible,
in ordor te aveid the dissociation ai the
ammonia), until aLl disengugement cf gas cesses
whieu the retort la brougbit te a a red bout.
When theoeration la conelcldeil, a White pul-
veruileut rcsidtue la !ound, composed exelusivcly
of carbonata cf sode sud quicklimc, which
treated with wator, regenerates the cauatie
soda, which may ho again employod. The
sulphuto of nmumouia obtaicd its colored but
mnay ho puritied hy crystilizution. If care bo
taken te oporato on a bomiogeneous mixture of
nitrogeneus aàd aikaliue vastes, ail the organio
riltrogen May be receverod in the stato of am-
mnoniacal nitrogen as the product of distilla-
tien.

FHRENOLOGY.

Seine time ugo vo mentioned that WCo hnd
reccived a pbotograph cf a couple of curions
petatoes, nnlsed in Oregon. They wero shaped
l1ke a man aud a boy. The saine porson, it
aecms, sent te the "lTribune " office a photo.
grapb of a turuip which lookcd as much us
pessible like an Indiau's head. Thia photegraph
vas taken by anme wag iu the office, nbe-
known te the. editers. and sont it te Fewler
& Wells, the fumous phreuelogists in Broad-
way, having firat been .labellcd as follows:
IlPhiotograph o!ftthe bond o! Mlnnewauge, au
Oregon cbief, who vas kuiledl on the TJpper
Columbia, July 8tb, 1859, aud bis head pro-
servcd by Dr. W. B. Pettis. "

A 1ev days aftorward, as Mir. Greeboy vus
going dowu Broadway, ho saw the photograph
lu tho phrenebogioa' window, witb the aboe.
label on it, sud the follewing added:- "1Pbre.
nobogical featunes-uorul dovobopmnents imal,
tho meat prominout being gcnorosity or bouc-
velence-firmucas, scretivouesa, destructive-
na anti combativoneas large--sbowing the
truc Indian charucter, &c. Horace baughed
ont lond. Ho wcnt lu.

IlWells," said hoe, Ilwhere did yen get that
phiotogrupb ?"

"1It vas sont bore from your office-I feel
mucb obliged te yen for it, as it is au excellent
uboriginul head."

l'original, -Yeu men, said Blonace.
"Wby, .thu-t'a a photograph of an Oregon
tunip sont te me by a friend of mine as a
enriosity. I left it in my soncant a few days
since, and some of our boys have been fooling
Yen, WOEls!"

It vas now Wells' turn te laugb, but ho
scroed up his mouth lu a way that showied
ho did net bolish the job. exactly. It ln
uunecessary to add that theIl h"bocf Min-
newaugo" vas taken eut cf the sbow-windcw
ut once.

OUTTING BOYS' RAIR.

Yen eau always tell ià boy viiose methor
cnt. bis bain. Net hecauise the edges of it
look as if iL bud been chewed oiff by an absent.
mindefi herse, but yen tell it by the way ho
stops ou the atreet aud whigglcs bis shoulders
Whou a fend inother bas te cnt hou boyst
bair, sho ia csrefud te guard.tuguinat uuy unnoy-
auco sud musa by laying a shoot on the carpot.
IL ba$ nover yet ocenrol to sit bim over a
haro floor and put the sheet uround bis nock.
Thon she drawa the front over bis eyes, and
bcaves iL thero ovor his eyes, and leaves it
ther. vhile abc enta that which in nt tho back;
the bain wbich lies over bis oyesauppeans te ho
aureharged with electnie needles, and that
wbieh la siboutly dropping devu under bis
shirt baud uppeara te ho on fire. She ha un-
ceusjcieuusly coutinued th .push bis head for-
yard ntil bis nos presses bis brest, aud is

1tell you; and wnatever tuey toucli tauras b sang Overhcad of love and summe.To

o." ut eaprftbl cuan-hardlY hourd Milroy's voice behind 1dm. %9
"Ver fien niat e aproitale cq Iint "f course, it ail deponds upon tbat. The 3

anc," said Tom, dully, as lie spoku of Cvcry- mine muet be workzed r't once, before the fal
bugnw-ay.rai ns hegin, te yiold ns any dividend beore si

«That la precisely the light in which 1 next 3'car. So thero ronmains the stumbling g
wanted to sut-ggst 1dm- te ye," said Feast, block. Where is tbo rcadly money to cornet(
cagcrly, and lowering bis voice. 'II took the from ?"
lierty of talking of you te him the Other IIThe stock sutbscribc-"P
Lay, and Li 8 exceodiegly anxious te become IIYau knowv at be ow% rates it bas been
acquainted with yon. 1'If you ind he's an sld."1
odd hundrcd or two lying ido,' ho said, Il I"Wrhy not tbrov the remainimg oshares on
cau give himn a int hov te plant it, se as to tho znmrkoet thon?") Tom's heart began te
yield. thousands while ho is feeling pulses, and contruet.9

writing prescriptions. Like h ctha' n e nteptlse ? Ah, Gilet, e

tree, 'it'il aye b. growing while ho is sleep- Our poor littie chances wouîd soon bc swept t
ing."" $yout of sight, if once that 1hngry horde tvere

III don't know wvhy Mr. Milroy should let loose on sncb fat prey as this !,'i
take an interest in me," said Tom, ungracious- "'You'ro as large a dealer in stocks as any t
ly ; III have ne odd hundrods lying by, in thoe ity," sil To,, suspiciously.
neither dollars ner cents." 11I told Yeu evory dollar of cash I Lad was

IIOne dont need maoney te make money. tied up. I eau roally go ne further in this
Those brokers manipulate bard gold eut cf matter than 1 have already doue." HR e e
notblng. At any rate yen 'won't refuse Mil- gan te tnru over some papers, as tbeugh
rey's acquaintance ?" lilhowarioct witb the subjeet. Tom rose. The

11Certainly net.l'lb glad te know any Nevada maine was but oeeof Mlroy'a enter.t
friend of yours, Feust," responded Giflett, Prises, perhaps the least. It ilas 11e and3
tardily conacieus cf bis incivility. death te hLr.3

Feast's3 worde werked like luevn. It was IIYen do net think cf any way eut cf the
quito true that xnoney did grow cf air in difficuityi thon.?"
those brehers' offices, and nowhore se quickly «'No. I do net. 2%oney is tight, justf
as in Milroy'a; a man of whom Tom had now. We'il have te tlîrew open the doors te
often hord as the mast successfni speculator n f ew large capitaliste, who wlll u the mat-
ini town-one whose basis cf action wcre ai- ter tbrough fat enough. 0f course, they will
ways saund, and wbose judgment resembled insist on buying eut small stockholders, on
intuition. Tho man binisoif, wheu they met, their ewn terme. But it ca't b. helped."
acquired an almeat immediate influence ovor Geed.hy te lýanra. Gillett toed sulent inu
hlm. .Milrey Lad bis oWn rossons for wishng the doorway, looking t the shrewd, impas-i
te make a frieud of Tom. Gllett etood high sive face of the broker, *ithout seeing it.&
as a man cf intelligence and hour ; ho be- Milrey glanced up at last.
longed tee, te a clos wbem the broker bitherte IIEb, doctor? 1 beg yourpardeu; I thought
could approach only in a business relation, you hud gene. Yen look chily-pale. What
and. with whom there was inmediuto need ho ails yen ? I'Ve a bottle ef sherry bore that-"
ahould establiah a more familier intercourse. "I don't want te drink. l'ai going now.",
No botter go-between than Tom could beo"Gilcett ! One moment. About the Ne-
found. The very fact of this difféence be. vada matter. It just occurred to tae that yen
tween thera gave Lr a bold upon Tom. could help me ont of the diifficaty."
Hfore was a young fellow of Lis own ugo, II"I? I bave net the control of a dollar, ho-

f rank, genial, geneoes, wbo vore trocieus yond the auma I put into it. "
ceuts, ate with bis kuife, . vas recklese cf IIYos, yen bave. Your untie Frishie is in
grammar, and yet had a peculiar power «and Europe, isn't ho ?"
gif t whieb Tom, with ail bis culture, could IIEgypt, I believe. I don't know where.1
oïly contomplate with blind admiration, as What bas that te do with it 1"
ho sight the weupou cf a sword.fisb, or the IIEverything. Frishie is a cautions, shrewd
scent of a heuud. The Ivo became cempami. eperator. If ho were at home ho would be
oas, if net friends. Mlilroyy "lot Gillett luto prime mover lu this mtter. Ho lsountirely lu
eue or two strokes, " which netted him a fcw my confidence, and I woubd ho 'wlling fer him
hundreds lu a weck or two. Tom began te te bo prime mover ;unuderstand tbat, I alwuysi
catch seras idea cf gamblin i stocks. IlIt lt hlm Iinto a good thing wbeu I ca."
la simple," ho told Fat, "tradling un yeur "But he's not at home.">
experience and foresigbt, insteadeof on capital. "The botter balf of Lr is-that is, bis
Perfectly begitimate, it appears te me. Se fer money. Hoe told me, the. day before hc left,
I have seen notbing in the business net in sc- of certain goverumeut bonds wbich ho had
cordanco with tho strictost ruies of houer." doposited in a vault cf the riidelity Sale Com-

1"And yen nover wM inluMlroy's office, l'm pany. There la but ene key te each cf these
confident." vaults. Ho told me that ho Lad leit the key

IINe. I tblnk I bave some capscity for with yeu forsauto keeping."
the business. I wouldn't he surprised il I'd IIYos. I did not know that there vas
be a capitalàinl a year or' tare,". wfth a mouoy or its equivaleut lu the vault though.
flush and langh, whch was quite intellgible le. mentionod certain deeds, wbich 1 vas te
te Foast. take charge cf lincase o!flire or accident."

Gillett was on bis way te Mlroy's office "The hends are there, howevor."
thon. There was a certain cempany just Aryou empowered te act as bis' agent ?"
formcd for the werking cf a silver ml.ae *lu eagerly, IIla that what yen mean ? Have
Nevada, wbich was kept a profeund secret, in yen any peiver cf atterney."»
order te retain as many shares as possible " «No-net oxactly. But I am se confident
nmeug themseeves. that Friable weuld ho first lu this- enterprise

"IOnce tbrow tbema on the market, and the that it almeat Boomsunufair te keep hlm ont cf
comptitien wiIl ho se ouger that our chance it. Whut I meant te suggest was, " keeping
la gen. " Miroyhad told Tom, Ilthe mine his oye steadily fixed on the. opposite wall,
lu ahuct pure, virgin mtal. It in as sure a IlThat yen ahould lean me the aura lying
road te fertune as tbrusting your Laud lt. a idle there for thîs purposo. Tli three nmonthe'
bag cf gel." time wo would repay wth a huudred par cent

Tom was te ho lt ln on «Ithe ground fleor; " interet ; and vin Friable's eternai gratitude
the sharos te the ýpriviegod few hing beld for taking histâl«nt ont cf the napkin cf gey-
se 1ev that ho could esily compas. the pur- erument bonds."
chai.:e. Rbad ne curions speculatienns ste Thé cler recèedd lowly from Tom'. face.
the cause of this favor chewn hlm. "*MiIroy's IIIt appear.t. me that yen propose te me te
vulgar ; that can't ho deniod, " ho refloted ; bocome a thief.".
Il and a littho atubitions otfrhieudsp' iii ur IlGood heavons, Giiett ! boy eau yen look
circbe.2p ut the :natter lu snch, a light , ' bluotered Mil-

lie vent out cf Fesat' door, turnlng for roy. Yet it aMemd te Tom that the bluter
tho 8$rt tisailu mouthe, towarda )6tlack'u wwu prepsred, aud roady for the. occason..
hoqua.. Re, cqý.nldAEord bimlunf a glimp» of I'oudo uot knov the buainess rlation, be-
hou, he. thqugkt: ith hie.beart 1p4ah .tee.FruieÏal udmif, or -ye oueldsotý
thsjbbýnglik bui*,ys, , hm b thelb, Whle d.1.baye wronMd8M me"cN.Omo


